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Notes on the Origin of Range Science
E.J. Dyksterhuis

appointed a commission of three to develop proposals.
Inquiry into the origin of range science should be stimu- Oct. 22, 1903, were
sent to 1,400 westernstockman. In 1905 (Re. following
lated by these notes,even though some personal bias in this Questionnaires
1905Sen. Doc.) the commissionreportedto Pres. Roosevelt.
matter is unavoidable. Presentedbelow are general intro- 1905: GrazIngProblemson the Public Lands.Sen. Doc. 189, Public
Land Commission,USFS Bull. 62. 67p. In pocket "Map ofgrazing
ductory remarks;then an attempt to list classical literature
lands of westernU.S." Inpocket Diagram ofanswerstoquestions
(literature of historical renown, yet in accordance with later
regardingthe publicgrazing lands."
systems of principles modeled upon them); and lastly, a Note:
In May1908 Pres. Rooseveltmetwithgovernorsofthestatesandothers.
list
of
with
wide
influence
that
chronological
agencies
pro- Will C. Barnesrepresented N. Mex. and later becamechief, Dlv.of Grazing,
duced the earliest (1868-1948) U.S.A. range science USFS. See: The Story ofthe Rang.. WillC.Barnes.USDA,ForestService, 60
p.. 6 maps, 15 photos.This 1926 item Is thereprinted and extendedmaterial
literature..
from
Proceedingsin the Public Lands, 69th Cong., 1 Sess.
Sustained use of volunteer vegetationon natural pasture- 1913.Congressional
Range Improvementby Deferred andRotationGrazing.Arthur
lands was a concept whollyforeign to those who dominated
W. Sampson. USDA, Forest Serv. Bull. 34, 16 p., 3 photo plates.
American agriculture at the start. Our cultural heritage was 1916. Plant Succession.F.E. Clements. Carnegie Inst., Wash. PubI.
242. 512 p. see 1928.
developed in the humid climates of Europe and England. 1919.
Plant Successionin RelatIon toRangeManagement. ArthurW.
were
timber
used
There, tracts of land
cleared of
to be
as
Sampson. USDA Prof. Pap., Bull. No. 791. 76 p., 26 figs. some
crop/and, including tame (culturally dependent) pastures.
fold-out. (Back cover has "Listof Publications Relatingto Plant
Succession,arrangedchronologically").
Forestry was possibleonthe remainingtimberland.TheconRange Managementonthe NationalForests. James T. Jardine
cept of a third primary use of agricultural land—use as per- 1919.
& Mark Anderson.USDA Bull. No. 790. 98 p., 32 photo plates, 4
manent range/and—was necessary for development of
figs., tables, valuable bibliography.
range science.
1920. Plant Indicators. F.E. Clements. Carnegie Inst., Wash. PubI.
Theorigin oftoday's range scienceis found inthe writings
290. 388 p. see 1928.
of men trained in long-term dynamics of volunteer vegeta- 1923. The Natural Vegetation of the Great Pialns Region. H.L.
Shantz. Annals Ass. Amer.Geog. 13:81-107. lllus. (Showing relation (ecology and forestry), with experience on nonarable
tions
between Ann. Precip.zones, life-formsand soils).
soils and in subhumid to arid climates. Origin of range 1923. Range
andPasture Management. A.W. Sampson. Collegetextscience would not be expected in the literatureofagronomy
book. John Wiley & Sons.
and forage crops, where volunteer vegetation must be 1924. NatIve AmericanForage Plants.A.W. Sampson. Collegetextbook. John Wiley & Sons.
destroyed.
1928.
Livestock Husbandryon Rangeand Pasture. A.W. Sampson.
In 1878, J.W. Powell'sreport on Lands of the Arid Region
College textook. John Wiley & Sons.
was submitted to Congress. It clearly differentiated range- Note:
The abovethree books, bound in green buckram are a matched set,
lands (nativegrazing lands) from croplands and timberlands universallyused by college range studentsuntil 1943.
and recommendedmodification of the 160-acre Homestead 1928. Plant Successionand indicators. F.E. Clements. Clements
states"The original editions having beenexhausted,(see 1916&
Law for rangelands; but legislators and educators left no
1920) the Carnegie Institution has granted permission to the
evidence of understanding for another quarter century.
author to undertakethe presentpublication . H.W. WilsonCo.,
N.Y. 658 p., numerous plates& figs.
Meanwhile, some botanists, especially agrostologists, who
the HafnerPublishingCo., Inc.,ofN.Y.& Londonreprintedand
had made collecting trips on the rangelands of the West, Note:In 1963,
Plant Succession and Indicatorstomeetcontinuingdemandafter a
were reporting on the merits of the native grasses published
half century.
(1888-1905).Creation of range curricula in colleges origi- 1934. Effects of Burning onKansas BluestemPastures. A.E. Aldous.
Kan. Agr. Exp. Sta. Tech. Bull. 38. 65 p.
nated becauseof demand by the U.S. Forest Service,after 1936.
The WesternRange; a GreatButNeglectedNaturalResource.
1905. Today, several universitiesoffer range coursesto the
USFS. Senate Doc. 199. 622 p. 86 figs., tables, index, greenwrs.
Ph.D. degree; and more acres are being returned to range 1938. ASelectedBibiiographyon Management ofWestern Ranges.
E.G. Renner,E.C. Crafts, T.C. Hartman,& L. Ellison.USDA.Misc.
use, from misguided attempts at cultivation, than are being
Pub 281. 469p., 8,274 entries,detailedindexand tableofcontents.
convertedfrom rangeland to cropland.
1944. The History of Western Range Research. Div. of Range
Classical Literature of Range Science (Proposed "Origin"
Research, under leadershipof W.R.Chapline and R.S. Campbell.
U.S. Forest Serv.Agr. History 18: 127-143.
list, subject to emendations).
1878. Lands ofthe ArIdRegIon.John WesleyPowell.U.S. Congress,
Brief Chronology of Agency Sources of Scientific Range45th, 2d sess., Exec. Doc. 73, 195 p. Complete with maps.
land Literature
1899. GrazIng ProblemsIn the Southwestand Howto Meet Them.
1868. DivIsIonofBotany createdin USDA.Dr.Vaseywho hadserved
Jared G. Smith. USDA.,Div. Agros. Bull. 16, 45p., 9figs., table of
underJ.W.Powell was madeChief; followed by FrederickCoville.
stocking rates of past and projected.
Published bulletins and circulars on range plants to 1901.
Note: Pres. Theo. Roosevelt. havingseen imperativeneedtopreserve that part
1895. DivIsionofAgrostology establIshedin the USDA,headed byF.
ofthepublic domainmore suitableforgrazing than otheragriculturaluses,on
Lamson-Scribner.Circular No. authored by Jared G. Smith.
Published 25 bulletinsand numerouscirculars on rangelandforThe author is USDA, SCS, retired, and Professor Emeritus.TexasA&M
age plants.

I

University. He was president,SAM in 1968.
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1901. Bureauof Plant Industrywascreated,encompassingactivities
of former Div. of Botany, and Div. of Agrostology.The BPI published illustrated reports of range surveys throughout the range
statesand on the grasslandsofthe Alaskacoast.(Griffiths, Davy,
Bentley, Piper).
1903. Santa Rita Range Reserve establishedby the Bureau ofPlant
Industry (So. Ariz.). The oldest Exp. Range.
1905. U.S. Forest Servicecreated.
1910. Office of Grazing Studies born; J.T. Jardine, Head.
1911. Range surveys by field partiesstarted on National Forests.
1912. Jornada Range Reserve established (So. N. Mex.).
1915. Responsibility for range research outside the National
Forests was transferredfromthe Bureau ofPlant Industryto
the USFS.
1927. Act authorizedSec. of interiortoestablishgrazing districts on
unreserved publiclands in Alaska (only)with leases permittedto
run up to 20 years.
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1930. ForestryBranchof Bureauof Indian Affairs given responsibility for handling grazing on rangelandsof Indian Reservations.
1933. Soil Erosion Service establishedin U.S. Dept. Interior.
1934. Taylor Grazing Act authorized Sec. of Interior to establish
grazingdistricts on the unreserved public domain withinthecoterminous United States.
1935. Soil ConservationServiceestablishedin the USDA (from SES
of Interior Dept.);providing for first directprofessionalassistance
to private ranch ownersin planning for grazingmanagementand
rangelandconservation.
1946. General Land Office & Grazing Serviceof the Interior Dept.

consolidatedto form BureauofLand Management.The BLM now
administersgrazing on Grazing Districts (see 1927 & 1934).
1948. AmerIcan Society of Range Management—now Society for
Range Management—was organized;withcontinuous publication
of the Journal of Range Managementto the present.

State Takeover of Federal Lands
"The Sagebrush Rebellion /1

David H. Leroy

David H. Leroy and Roy L. Elguren

Introduction
On July 1, 1979, AssemblyBill 413 as passedby the Legislature and signed by the Governor of Nevadabecameeffective. By its terms, all of the unreserved,nonappropriated
federal lands contained within the federal public domain in
the State of Nevada came under the control of that state's
government. Properly,this particular piece of legislation has
been the subjectof great notoriety and intense discussion,
both during its consideration by the Legislatureand afterits
ultimate passage. AB 413 and the efforts both to pass and
implement it have become focal points in a major controversy over who has the right to own and control the unappropriated public domain—federalorstate government.This
debate has been nicknamedby both the participantsand the
media as "The Sagebrush Rebellion." Aside from Nevada,
the States of OkJahoma, California, Utah, Alaska, Oregon,
Wyoming, New Mexico and Arizona have, in some form or
The authors are Attorney General, Idaho, and Deputy Attorney General.
Idaho.
Editor's Note: This article is basedon excerpts taken froma documentprepared by theauthors on the Sagebrush Rebellionforthe 1980 session ofthe
Idaho Legislature.

another, become involved in the SagebrushRebellion controversy. Accordingly, we felt it appropriate to prepare a
summary document to reviewthe history of the "Rebellion"
to date. This material has been organized in three separate
parts. The first portion will articulate the various reasons
leading to the origin of the "Sagebrush Rebellion". The
second portion traces the history of the Rebellion chronologically in Nevada and other states. Third, this document
discussesand analyzesthe various legaltheoriesassociated
with the mechanics for potential state takeover of federal
public domain lands.

i. The Causesfor the Rebellion
As the Office ofthe IdahoAttorney Generalresearchedthe
various questions and problems associatedwith the Sagebrush Rebellion,it seemednecessaryand appropriate for us
to identify, articulate, and classify the various causesunderlying the Sagebrush Rebellion. Obviously, several of the
wide range and variety of practices employedby thefederal
government in the managementof the Federalpublic lands
have causedvarying degreesof frustration among the users
of those lands. Acompleteand detailedlisting of instancesof
such frustrations would be exceptionally lengthy and is not
properly subject to treatment here. Rather,those fact patterns can be grouped into broad general categories.Thus
organized they present a conceptualization of the underlyingroots of the Rebellion.Thereare eight typesofproblems:
(1) The extent of federal ownership of public landsin the
WesternStates:Perhaps themost significant broad category
of frustration is resultant fromthe overpervasiveschemeof
federal land ownership in the Western states. The widespread federal land ownership in the west has tremendous
economic, social and political impact not only in the use of
those particular lands, but also in the use of other land
contiguous to thatfederallyowned. A listing ofthe 11 continental western states plus Alaska and the totalpercentageof
federally owned lands withinthe boundaries of those states
shows the extent of this ownership: Washington—29%,
Montana—30%, New Mexico—34%, Colorado—36%,

